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古
有云"秋冬毒雾杀人刀"。中国

最近出现的大规模城市空气质

量的恶化，使得常出现在秋冬

季节的雾霾天气越来越让人们忧虑。这种看

得见、抓不着的"雾霾"其实对身体的影响很

大，尤其是对心脑血管和呼吸系统的伤害。

胸闷头痛，咳嗽气喘，似乎已经成为身边的

普遍现象，很多家庭和公司都已经购置了空

气净化器以求多一道保护，大城市还出现过

净化器脱销和涨价的情况。

对于人体自身来说，我们应该如何去预

防和抵抗这无处不在的雾霾呢？中医有没有

有效可行的预防之术呢？让我们从人体最基

本的行为:“呼吸”说起。

呼吸是人体的本能，正常成人安静时呼

吸次数为16-20次/分，每天有1,440分钟。因

此一天内人需要呼吸约25,000次以上，以支

持我们的生命体。因此，雾霾中所有的有害

物质都可通过这两万五千次呼吸进入人体。

而肺脏作为呼吸的唯一器官，所担负的是抵

御病邪的第一道屏障，既然我们无法控制自

己不去呼吸，又不能阻止雾霾进入肺中，那

剩下的方法只有通过改善肺部功能，来提高

机体对雾霾的免疫力和排毒能力。作为一个

中医，我想介绍如何以中医中药的方法来解

决这个问题。

中医一直认为：肺在五脏六腑中位置最

高，覆盖诸脏，有“华盖”之称，又因肺

叶娇嫩，不耐寒热燥湿，易受外邪侵袭，故

有“娇脏”之称。喉为肺之门户，鼻为肺之

外窍，也就是说，肺通过鼻和喉来顺利完成

呼吸工作。肺的功能为主一身之气，调节气

的升降出入。还主宣发与肃降，其中宣发指

肺气将水谷精微布散全身，并通过出汗和呼

气调节水液代谢，排出体内浊气；肃降指吸

入自然之清气引之下行，肃清肺和呼吸道内

异物，并将各脏腑代谢所产生的杂质和浊液

下输膀胱，成为尿液排出体外，保持人体的

洁净，这些也就是我们常说的排毒。

传统针灸和中药熏蒸都可以对肺脏起到

良好的改善作用，我遇到过一位年轻男性患

者雾霾天气未带口罩，回家后咽痛咳嗽，胸

闷气喘。通过针灸针刺手太阴肺经的太渊、

中府、孔最等穴位，再配合膻中穴的中药

熏蒸，当晚症状大为好转。之后，连续服用

防风、甘草、茯苓、生姜、板蓝根、黄芩、

金银花、桔梗等中药代茶饮，进一步祛风通

窍，润肺解毒。

此外，有一种新的叫作“微创埋线”的

中医技术，能提高肺部功能。即通过使用特

定器械将聚二氧杂环已酮(polydioxanone)，

简称PPDO这种高分子聚合物植入治疗和预

防所需的一些特定穴位，PPDO在皮下的吸

收过程对穴位产生持续刺激，直到其两周后

逐步水解代谢。《素问》有提出：病滞久留

针；有寒痹等在分肉间者，留针经久，热气

当集。这些描述是穴位埋线最早的理论基础

和依据。通过对几例慢性支气管炎患者的穴

位埋线，其冬季咳嗽哮喘的发生频率和程度

都有了明显的改善。同样，运用足三里、合

谷、肺腧等穴位的埋线，健肺固本，对雾霾

也有良好的预防作用。微创埋线作为针灸治

疗发展的新模式，减少了患者就诊的次数，

增加了治疗的刺激量，减少了患者对针刺的

恐惧感。最重要的是，效果明显且持久。

肺的健康与否与皮肤也有着密切的关

系，《素问》:“经气归于肺，肺朝百脉，

输精于皮毛，其荣毛也。”意为肺气宣发

输布，主皮毛，荣肤发，协助腠理，起固卫

御邪的作用。皮毛能宣散肺气以调节呼吸，

《内经》把汗孔称之“玄府”，又叫“气

门”，说明皮毛汗孔不仅排泄汗液，更是身

体内外气体交换的场所。雾霾天气过后，大
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养肺以抗霾
雾霾来袭，空气净化器脱销，且看中医中的抗霾之道

家都会觉得皮肤干燥瘙痒，甚至面部出痘感

染，都是外界浊气阻滞毛囊汗腺所致，许多

人一味使用皮肤护理产品其实不可取，护肤

先养肺方能标本兼治。

雾霾天气不是朝夕可解除，只有在医师

的指导下，由肺入手，改善机体功能，从病

因根源防治其对人体的伤害。
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Nourish the Lungs to 
Combat the Haze

The Traditional Chinese Medicine system guides you to resist the haze and retain your health. 

By Doctor Dai Jiongjie

O
ur ancestors warned us that “winter 

and autumn haze is murder”. The 

recent air quality deterioration in 

many cities of China has intensified people’s 

concerns about hazy weather particularly in 

autumn and winter. The visible yet impalpable 

smog is a formidable threat to health, particu-

larly harmful to the heart and cerebral vessels 

and respiratory system. Nowadays, people suf-

fer from chest distress, cough and asthmas 

with increasing frequency. A lot of families 

and companies have purchased air purifiers 

as a health protection tool. And some cities 

have suffered from supply shortages and price 

increases for air purifiers.   

How can we prevent and combat the smog 

on our own? Did our ancestors offer us any 

effective and applicable methods to fight 

against smog using the traditional Chinese 

medicine system? Let’s start from the human 

being’s basic behavior of “breathing”. 

Breathing is one of the body’s instincts. A 

normal adult breathes 16 to 20 times per minute 

when the body is in quiet condition. There-

fore, in a day’s total 1,440 minutes, our body 

breathes above 25,000 times to support our life. 

Hazardous substances invades our body via the 

25,000 breaths. As the only respiratory organ, 

the lungs serve as the first protective screen to 

resist pathogenic factors. Since we can’t control 

our breathing, nor can we prevent the smog 

from entering our lungs, the best we can do is 

to improve the lungs, elevate their immunity 

and detoxifying capabilities. As a TCM doctor, 

I would like to introduce solutions in the tradi-

tional Chinese medicine system.

TCM considers lungs to be the most criti-

cal of all the internal organs of the body; but 

the tender lung lobe is vulnerable to cold, 

hot, dry and damp conditions and tends to be 

attacked by exogenous pathogenic factors; thus 

it is also called “fragile lung” in Chinese. The 

throat is the gateway to the lungs; the nose is 

its outer representative. That means the lungs 

conduct their breathing function via the nose 

and throat. One of the key functions of the 

lungs is governing qi through the whole body, 

regulating its increase and decrease as well as 

its entrance to and departure from the body. It 

also controls dispersing outward and inwards. 

The former refers to the qi of the lungs dispers-

ing the essence of water and food through to 

the whole body and regulating water metabo-

lism via sweating and breathing to discharge 

negative qi from the body; the latter means 

breathing in pure natural qi and guiding its 

flow in the body to eliminate extraneous mat-

ter in lungs and the respiratory tract, and to 

deliver impurities and turbidity generated by 

internal organs’ metabolism to the bladder, 

and then discharge them from the body in the 

form of urine to keep the body clean. We call 

this process detoxification. 

Traditional acupuncture and TCM fumiga-

tion work well to improve the lungs. I once 

came across a young male patient who didn’t 

wear a mask in a smoggy day, which gave him 

a sore throat, cough, chest distress and asthma 

when he got home. After applying acupuncture 

at acupoints like Taiyuan, Zhongfu, Kongzui, 

etc of the lung channel of hand-Taiyin, he felt 

much better that very night. He then continued 

to take TCM drinks, including parsnip, liquo-

rice, poria cocos, ginger, isatis root, scutellaria 

baicalensis, honeysuckle and Platycodon gran-

diflorum, etc. to further dispel the wind, nour-

ish the lung and detoxify. 

A new TCM technology named “micro-

invasion catgut embedding therapy” can 

also improve the functions of the lungs. This 

new technology adopts a special apparatus to 

implant a kind of high-molecular polymer 

polydioxanone (PPDO for short) to some par-

ticular acupoints for disease treatment and 

prevention. The subskin absorption process of 

PPDO continuously stimulates the acupoints 

until it gradually hydrolyzes and is metabo-

lized after two weeks. In SuWen, one of Chi-

na’s time-honored traditional Chinese medical 

works, it marked: if the disease is prolonged, 

retain the needle for a longer time; if patients 

suffer from arthritis in muscle, retain the nee-

dle for a long period, heat will gather. These 

are the earliest theoretical bases for acupoint 

catgut embedding therapy. Several chronic 

bronchitis patients who were treated by this 

therapy have their frequency of cough and 

asthma reduced outstandingly and the symp-

toms eased considerably. Meanwhile, applica-

tion of this embedding therapy to acupoints of 

Tsusanli, Hegu and Feishu can help strengthen 

lung function to resist the negative effects of 

haze. A new method of acupuncture therapy, 

micro-invasion catgut embedding therapy, 

reduces patents’ visits to the doctor, increases 

the stimulating power of the treatments and 

lessens patents’ fear for acupuncture. But the 

first and foremost advantage is its outstanding 

and long-lasting treatment effect. 

The health of the lungs is closely related 

to the skin, Su Wen also recorded: “Qi of the 

meridian and collateral assembles in the lungs, 

the lungs connect all vessels and deliver energy 

for the skin and hair, and nourish the hair”, 

which stresses the dispersal and transport func-

tions of lung qi. Skin and hair can disperse 

lung qi to regulate breathing. Another Ancient 

Chinese medical work named the Huang Di 

Classic of Internal Medicine, named sweat 

pores in the skin as “Xuan Fu”, which is also 

called “gate of qi”. It justifies that skin, hair 

and sweat pores not only discharge sweat, but 

also serve as the venue for the body’s internal 

and external qi exchange. After being hit by 

smoggy weather, people often suffer from dry 

and itchy skin, some even get acne breakouts 

and infected skin, which are all the result of 

the external foul qi blocking the hair follicles 

and sweat glands. Most people try to solve the 

problem by skincare products, which is inad-

visable. Because nourishing the lungs shall be 

the first step of skincare and is a method that 

treats both symptoms and root causes. 

The smoggy weather problem can’t be 

resolved within a short period. Thus to 

improve the body’s functions under doctors’ 

guidance and to prevent smog’s harm to the 

body from its root causes is the optimal choice. 
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